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ATTORNEY GREEN ACQUITTED

Kearney's' Well Known Oitizan Not Guilt ;

of Suborning Witnesses.

CONCLUSION CF A CELEBRATED CAS-

E.Ilcd

.

Cloud Grand Army VctorniiH KM-

Joy a HiKJCcHHfiit Campllro No-

tiriiHlcu

-

Hey Goes
UHUill llUHllIt.-

Nob.

.

. , July 20. ( Special Tclo-

in

-

to Tut : Ucn.l The preliminary trial of-

orney W. L. Green took place today bo-

jrc
-

County Judge Cornell nnd uftcr hearing
thu witnesses for the state the cnso was dis-

missed
¬

nt the request of the county attorney
because no evidence could bo Introduced to
show that ho was guilty of suborning wit ¬

nesses.
_

1itoiiAiti.v our or HIS IIEAI* .

Hon. John I. Nt-Hllt hnnvrH Homo
* * I'mlpr I'cuitlliir Circumstance" .

NORTH PI.ATTI : , Nob. , July 20. [ Special to
Tin : Brn.1 Last Wednesday Hon. J. I. Nes-

bilt
-

left town for the cast under circum-
stances

¬

that load to the belief that ho Is not
In tin right mind. Mr. Nesbltt is register of
the United States land ofllco hero. The re-

celvcr
-

, Mr. Baldwin , loft for a two weeks'
vacation a week ago , and Is now in Chicago ,

nnd It is scarcely probable that Mr. Nesoltt
would have loft his ofllco in the absence of
the receiver had ho been In his right mind.-

A
.

telegram from the eastern part of the state
received yesterday confirms the rumor , and
it Is said his friends have gone nftcr him.
Two or three weeks ngo Mr. Nesbltt was
liliked In the head by n horse, and it appears
that several of his" friends have noticed u
Mightiness in his speech nnd actions since. It

* ,ls sincerely hoped by his many friends hero
* ilint it will provo to bo only a temporary

aberration. _ ,

Howard Notes.S-

IIWAUD
.

, July 20. [ Special to Tut : Bni : . ]

Hay's business college began Its mid-summer
term this morning, with n full attendance
nij) ) good prospects for tlio fu'.uro.

This summer a normal school has been
mlded to the regular business department ,

ivunler the instruction of Miss Leah Leeor ,

'tiaslstcd by Mr. Oscar Anderson. Miss Lcger-
Is a graduate of the Peru normal school-
.Prof.

.

. Kay began work hero less than n year
ago with only three pupils , but tf.e attend-
ance

¬

has increased to such an extent thnt two
rooms nro required to nccommodato the
scholars.

Besides being an nblo Instructor , Prof.-
liny

.
is looked upon ns ono of the ablest min-

isters
¬

Seward has over had , nnJ has for some-
time tilled the pulpit at the Congregational

In the absence of n regular minister.-
i

.

last Friday ho was ordained n regular
. minister nnd given full and complete charge

of the church here. The examining board
pronounced his examination ns ono of the
most satisfactory in every respect.-

In
.

splto of the recent rains the farmers
look hopeful nnd are unanimous in the belief
that Sewaid county will have Us share of a
bountiful tinrvcst. The hay Is nearly all cut
and in some localities averages from }4 to i!
tons to the ncro.

The small grain has ripened rapidly in
some llclds. Owing to the soft condition of
the ground thu gram will have to bo cut by
hand. The old-fashioned cradle Is to bo seen
in front of every hardwnrd store-

.Garltolil

.

County Court Hnsy.-
Bimwru.

.
. , Neb. , July 20fSpecinl to Tin :

BCB. ] The county court of Garllold county
tins been very busily occupied in hearing the
cnso of Hcddlo Brothers of Ord ngalnst
Joseph Slobodny of this place. It Is alleged.
that Slobodny has boon trying for some Ilvo-

or six years to evade certain Judgments
which were obtained ngnlnst him in Vnlloy
county and for the same length of tlmo A. M-

.Uohbins
.

ol Ord has been trying to catch
'Slobodny napping.

few weeks ngo Slobodny mortgaged
. 'iiino liii-ul of cattle to his hrothorln-

Inw
-

, Joseph Toman of St. Paul nnd Hoi ) bins
conceived the Idea that the transaction was
tnlntcd wtth fraud and undertook to break
the chattel mortgage. The Jury summoned
to try the rights of property returnoj a ver-
dict

¬

in favor of Mr. KoLbins' client. The
cuso will go to the district court.

Killed tiy u llniid Car.-
n

.

, Mob. , July 20.- [ Special Telegram
Bun. ] A young man named John

Hunio was killed hero this morning by fall-

ing
¬

off u hand car. Ho was a Scotchman
working on the rip-raps at the river. A
bucket fell off tha cnr nnd the men undertook
to slow up. Hume was on the front end and
lost his balance , falling In front of the
wheels , which ran over him , breaking his
neck and crushing Ins skull. At the coron-
er's

¬

Inquest hold this morning a verdict was
rendered exonerating Humo's companions
from nil blame._-

Drowned at lOliiKton.L-
nxixoTO.v

.

, Neb , , July 20. [ Special Tele-
grain to Tin : BKI : , ) Hey Uosonborg , n boy
nbout twelve years old , was drowned in n
pond todny about U p. m. , ono inllo north of-

the. i.arn of Porloy Wilson. He was n son of-

Ur. . F , J. Rosenberg , who is now in London ,
Kngland.

Ono of his playmates , Claude Carr , after
being milled ur.d ntwlco trying to nave him ,

ran about throe hundred yards alter help ,

but returned too late. The body was got out
EoOn after the accident-

.Alliton

.

CropH Are ( iood.
AI.IIIONNob. . , July 20. ( Special to TUB

15ir.: | - Crops are looking lino. Corn is n-

Hltlo backward , but growing rapidly , Kye-
Is nbout nil Harvested , nnd onts will bo ready
to harvest In n few days. The hay crop will

*-tu.vod; , nnd potatoes will be large and of ex-

cellent
¬

([utility.-
A

.
stack of hay owned by Ling Williamson

was struck by lightning nnd burned last
night.

Ono of A. G , Manslleld's horses was badly
cut by a mowo-

r.Kxoellont

.

Crop 1'ronpeots ,
DU.NIIAII , Nob. , July 20.Stclnl[ to TUB

BEE. ] In thu history of the stnto the crop
prospects were never bolter than in the
vicinity of Dunbnr. Fall wheat has threshed
from thirty-llvo to forty bushels to the ncro.
Corn looks llko sixty to seventy bushels
liny double of what it was last year. Oat
und potatoes nro simply enormous.

Fruit is an excellent crop nnd there will bo
plumy to ship.

Soliool TenohciH.-
Wisxitii

.

, Nob. , July 20. [ Special to TUB
Tin : BBC. ] The school board hns appointed
tha following corps of teachers for the en-

ulng
-

year. Prof. C. C. Matter , of Wood-
bine

¬

, In. , principal ; Prof. Kdson L. Whitney ,

of Kochentcr , N. Y. ; Mrs. S. S. ICrabo , and
Mrs. II. L. Wnughon of this place , assist ¬

ants. Tha last mentioned has been tendered
n position In Fremont as principal of ono of
the schools. _

Drowned In tlio lOlkliorn.-
WISNKII

.

, Neb. , July '.'0. [ Special to TUB
UEE.J John Hagodorn , n young man clerk-
ing

¬

In thu store of William Nicholson of this
place , was drowned In the Klkhorn yoitor-
day while bathing with about n dozen com ¬

panions. The body has not yet boon re-
covered.

¬

.

Dentil or n i'lonoer.PI-
.ATTSMOITII

.
*r , Nob. , July 20. [Special

Telegram to TUB Hue. ] On Sunday utter-
noon , at the aoma ot his grandson , west of
Hock Bluffs , Jerry Hutehlnson , at the rlpo
old ago of eighty-three , passed quietly away.

ilutchlnson was n somewhat historical per ¬

sonage. having been n mombsr ot
the famous Hock B-lufis election
board when Nobinska was admitted
ns a stnto. Ho thoughtlessly took
the ballot box home with him when no went
o dinner on election day , and that notion was
ho basis of n noted contest. It was found
tint If Koek Bluffs was counted the now

constitution would ho defeated nnd Nebraska
would remain n territory , n fact very much
desired by the democratic party , illot-
Pottungor , ono of the ablest lawyers in the
territory at that tlmo , hunted up the facts
nnd succeeded In having Mm Hock Bluffs
returns thrown out, thus adopting the con-

stitution
¬

, which resulted in thu admission of
the state-

.Ilutchlnson
.

was n vigorous democrat ,

hut his carefully guarding the
ballot bo < was for no criminal purnoso. He
thought he was the proper custodian and lit-

tle
-

dreamed that hlsyoalousnoss would cause
the defeat of his party and assist the very
attainment they so stoutly fought agalnat,
Willut Pottengor , the nblo Invwor who con-

ducted
¬

the case , was found drowned In the
Missouri river near this city two years ago-

.Catliotic

.

Pal-nonage Hiiinotl.-
F.vu.s

.

CITY , Neb. , July 20. iStieclal Tclo-
gram to Tin : BBK.J The Catholic parsonage
wns discovered to be on llro nt an early hour
this morning and a general alarm was sent
in. The llro department responded , und the
flames were soon under control , but not until
considerable damage had been done. The
building was comparatively n new ono , nnd
the new part is a complete wreck , whllo
the main part is badly damaged from
the soaking it received. The contents wore
also damaged by the fire and water. A low
estimate of the loss Is placed nt f.VJO. The
building has not been occupied for a week
nnd consequently the fire Is supposed to ba of
Incendiary origin. This view is strengthened
by tlio fact that thcto has been considerable
discord In the church of late over the priest's
views on certain matters , which culminated
recently In his roinoval.

11-uie'n Lrcok Victim.-
OIID

.

, Neb. , July 20. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Bii.J: : Loyd Shirley , a six years old
boy , drowned in Dane creek on the outskirts
of the city this forenoon. His mother miss-

ing
¬

him , followed his foot steps in the wet
soil to the edge of the creek , nt present
swollen with the Into rains , where the tracks
failed. She hastened for assistance nnd nftcr-
n scm-ch the body was found. Physicians
wore called and made every effort to resus-
itato

-

him but life was extinct.-
"The

.

hcavj rain of last ovonlng has lodged
wheat and "oats. Latest reports show no
material damage to crops generally-

.VctiraiiH

.

K Joy Themselves.
KED Crorn , Nob. , July 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] The Gnrfleld poit No.-

SO

.

of tills city hold a very successful camp
flro hero tonight. A largo crowd was pres-

ent
¬

from neighboring posts to listen to ad-

dresses
¬

made by O. H. Coulter , editor of the
Western Veteran. Topcka , Kan. ; Captain C.-

E.
.

. Adams of Superior , Colonel Gage and
others. Ex-Congressman Lewis Hanback of
Kansas was also billed to speak but was not
present. A vorv pleasant time wns realised.
After the services u festival was the attract-
ion.

¬

.
_

Guards' Oiitini * .

KBVUNBT , N6b. , Julv 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BBB. ] Company A , Second
regiment Nobrnska national guards , came in
today from n two dajs' outing , taking field
day exorcises. The uoys are In excellent

.training and they are anxious to get regula-
tion

¬

suits-

.Collapse

.

of the Central at Kansas
City , Kan.

KANSAS CITY , Kan. , July 20. Iho Central
bank failed this morning , duo to the failure
of the First National bank Thursday. Lia-

bilities
¬

, 8330,000 ; assets , 155000.
The Central bank was tbo old state bank

under the law providing for the organization
of state banks. It was organized hi 18SJ and
was known ns the Savings bank of Kansas. Inl-

.SbO the bank reorganized under the name of
the Central bank of Kansas with a capital
stock of ?7i000. The hank was the dopos-
Itor.v

-

. ol the fund of the metropolitan police
department of Kansas City, Kan. , the eld-

Kaisus City, Kan. , bond interest fund and
the old Kansas , City , Kan. , bond sinking
fund. The money Djlonglng to the city is
covered by a bond. The police force will
nrobably not bo paid for n month , ns the
police fund was deposited in the bank-

.It
.

was stated this evening thnt the depos-
itors

¬

would probably bo paid In full , but a
complete inventory of the liabilities and
assets will not bo completed until tomorrow.-

It.
.

. W. Hilllker , the president , hns been n
well known figure in business circles hero for
the past twenty-live years. Ho is president
of the Kansas state bank association.

Texan Financial Crash.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , July 20. A private dis-
patch

¬

from Fort Worth today says the Mer-
chants'

¬

National bank of tuar place is closed
and is In the hands of a bank examiner. As-

sets
¬

, § 12,000 ; liabilities , *r 000. The trouble
began six months ngo , when rumors caused
heavy withdrawals of deposits , SSo.OOO being
taken out by foreign loan companies on ac-
count

¬

of the alien land law. Depositors and
creditors are fully protecte-

d.ltKltElMIOVS

.

AIjLIAACK JVMiGKSi-

.McKay

.

ol'Knnsas AVill Ito Arrestc I IP-

thi ) Militia Is Snlllf lent.T-

IUT.KV
.

, Kan. , July 20. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Br.K.I A motion was filed iu tlio su-

preme court this afternoon for an order for
the atnchment nnd urrost of Judge W. 'Mc ¬

Kay , tlto alliance Judge In tlio Twenty-fourth
Judicial district , who had disobeyed the
oidcmoftho supreme court by rearrosting-
an agent , discharged bv thu supreme court
on a habeas corpus writ. Chief Justice Hor-
ton , who made the order which McKay dls-
obeved

-
, arrived In the city from Colorado to-

night
¬

for the purpose of acting In the case.-
McKay

.
, who is backed by the alliance , Is re-

bellious
¬

, but the court will see that Its orders
are obeyed If it Is necessary to call out the
statu militia.

TronliloH.-
Mass.

.
. , July 20. The Bay-

toy lint factory has assigned. Liabilities ,

* 17i,000( ; assets , loss than f50OJO. The cred-
itors

¬

are mostly local-
.Iliuu

.

VM M , Conn. , July 20. The Higganum
Manufacturing company , manufacturers of
farm implements made an , assignment today
to ex-Governor Lounsborrv. State Senator
Clark is president and Clinton U. Davis ,

chairman of the democratic state committee ,

secretary and treasurer. The assets nnd lia-
bllltl'is

-

have not been learned.-
Sr.

.

. Louts , Mo. , July 20. A private dis-

patch
¬

from Fort Worth today says the Mer-
chants

¬

National bank of that place is closed
and Is In thu hands of bank examiner. No
statement of assets and liabilities has boon
made.-

Cisc
.

iN'xvri , O. . July 20. Late this after-
noon

¬

thu 11 rm of Thompson. Stottnrt & Co. ,

dealers In millinery at IbS West Fortv-olghth
street , iniulu an assignment to Thomas Me-
Intvro.

-
. The assets arc fs" 0,000 ; liabilities ,

* roooo.,

Shipping .Sewn-
.At

.
Movillo Arrived , tbo Furnosla , from

Now York-
.At

.

London Sighted , the Rotterdam and
tlio Queen , from Now York.-

At
.

Uueenstown Arrived , the Lord Cllvo ,
from Philadelphia.

At Now York Arrived , the Fulda , from
Bremen. __

Pi'rl'eutcd Itcorxunlzntion.K.-
VSSVS

.
CITY , Mo. , July '.'0 , The eastern

stock and bondholders today perfected n re-

organization
¬

plan for the ditto rout companies
brought Into existence by the Winner Invest-
ment

¬

company and arranged for tbo Usuo of-
uovv tint mortgage bonds to complete rail-
road

¬

and other work and pay oft prior Ileus.
Second mortgage bonds will thou bo Issued.

Maturing Bonds to bo Extended and Silver
Coinage Continued ,

SUBJECT THOROUGHLY CONSIDERE-

D.Sccrotiiry

.

Foster A-IvlHed With the
llcnt l-'Iminclui-H of the Country

and Accepted the Unani-
mous

¬

Idea.

WASHINGTON BUIIEVU OP Tun BEK ,
fit ! ) FOURTEENTH STIIUCT: }

WASIIISOTON , D. C. , Iy20.1
Two of the most diftlcult problems which

Secretary Foster hns had to settle slnco ho
assumed ofllco have been in connection with
the refunding of the bonds which fall duo
this autumn and the colnairo of silver. The
secretary realized , when called upon to make
his plans , that ho had to steer batwoan the
devil nnd the deep sea and that no matter
how carefully ho might navlgnto , his courio
would certainly bring down on him an end-
less

¬

amount of criticism , but In order thnt ho
might have the views of some of the best
financiers of the country , ho sent out n num-

ber
¬

of lettets to bankers In the different
states nnd nskcd for their views on the ques-
tion

¬

of refunding the maturing bonds nt a
lower rate of Interest nnd also for their opin-
ions

¬

as to the silver coinage continuance , the
last silver net hnvlng given him nutnorlty to
use his own discretion in the matter of con-
tinuing

¬

the coinage of silver bullion nftcr
July 1.

Contrary to the usual customs of the gen-
tlemen

¬

to whom the secretary wrote , they
promptly responded nnd , very much to his
surprise , the replies wore unanimous in favor
of extending the bonds , nnd with the excep-
tion

¬

of n few eastern bankers , there was also
nn nlmost unanimous endorsement of tno con-

tinued
¬

coinngo of silver. The general tenor
of the loplies to the latter question was , that
inasmuch as there exists an Impression
throughout the country that tno volume of
the currency was too small , it could do no
harm to continue the existing coinage rates.

Secretary Foster nt the same tltno con-

sulted
¬

a number of senators who take the
greatest Interest in financial affairs nnd they ,
without exception , coincided with the views
of the bankers to tlio effect that the bonds
should be continued nnd thnt silver coinngo
should not bo stopped. Secretary Foster
therefore had the endorsement of the best
financial minds of the country before adopt-
ing

¬

His policy , and since it wns announced
that the bonds would bo extended and that
silver coinage would continue , ho hns con-
stantly

¬

received assurances thnt In both of
those matters hn has pleased the public , nnd
the barking of the democratic press has in-

consequence no terrors for him.
IMPORTANT DECISION UENUERE-

D.'Assistant
.

Secretary Chandler has rendered
nn important decision in the matter of a-

right of u mortgagee to lands entered , mort-
gaged

¬

and subsequently sold by the entry-
man , which will probably set a precedent in-

n number ot other cases. Frank L. Smith
made a pre-emption cash entry for a quarter
section in tno Huron land district July 18 ,

18S3. Ho mortgaged It to G. M. McKenzie
for $sOO in September , 1SSO , and In October
of the same venr sold and conveyed the land
to Robert F. Stewart. A special agent re-
ported

¬

the entry Illegal , nnd It was held
for cancellation In March , 1887. The
register and receiver found against the
validity of the entry In November, 18SS and
recommended Its cancellation.

The commissioner of the general land
ofllco afilrmcd this recommendation.An
npf cal to the secretary was made by the
Muscatlno Mortgage company , the present
mortgagees , nnd Mr, Chandler decides In
their favor umlcr the act of March 3. 1891 ,
on the ground that no fraud has bean found
on the part ot the mortgagee.1-

1ECENT
.

A1IMV ORDERS.

The following army orders wore issued
today : The order directing First Lieutenant
Edwin C. Bullock , Fourth cnvnlry , to Join
troop H of that regiment upon the expiration
of his present lonve of absence is revoked.
Lieutenant Bullock , upon the expiration of
his leave , will rejoin tno Seventh cavalry nt
Fort Klloy , Kan. , nnd remain on duty with
that regiment until further orders. Leave
of absence for two months from September I ,
is granted Second Lieutenant Gcorgo B.
Davis , Twenty-third Infantry. Privates
Scott Fitzgerald , company D , and D-

.Shombrood.
.

. company G , Second infantry ,
Fort Omaha , are ordorjd discharged
from the army. Sergeant James
It . Steele , troop A , Sixth cavalry ,
now with his troop at Fort Nlobrara , Web. ,
Is transferred to the signal corps and us-
signed to duty In charge of the United States
military telegraph ollleo at Fort Clark , la.
The extension of leave of absence granted
Captain Charles C Doftudio , Seventh cav-
alry

¬

, is further extended two months.M-

ISCELLANEOUS.
.

.

The comptroller of the currency has ap-

proved
¬

the selection of the Fourth National
bank of New York ns reserve agent of the
Packers' National bank of South Omaha ;
also the Iowa National of Dos Moluos for the
First National bank of Odobolt.

Assistant Secretary Chandler has con-
firmed

¬

the Judgment of the commissioner of the
general land ofllco in dismissing the contest
of L. Apulogata ngalnst the homestead entry
of K.V. . Crane for the southeast quarter of
section 80 , township 13 , range 2 , North Plalto
land district. _ P. S. II.

Ordered to liiveHtlatc.W-
ASIIINHTON

) .

, July 20.Acting Secretary
Chandlerhus ro. uestod the commissioner of
the general land olllco to direct a special
agent to mauo an Investigation of the land
described In the petition tiled In the depart-
ment

¬

requesting that certain lands In Colo-

rado
¬

bo set aside fur the purpose of n
national park , to bo known as the "Pike's
Peak National Park , " and those described In-

a subsequent petition Illol by Mr. Guorgo-
H. . Parsons of Colorado Springs
for the reservation of certain
lands adjacent to those referred
to in the first mentioned petition. The act
repealing the timber culture laws provide
thut the president may from time to tlmo set
apart as public reservations any part of the
public domain wholly or in part covered with
Umber undergrowth. The special agent
will glvoan opportunity to persons to-submit
their views and will prepare lists showing
the tracts of land In the proposed park to
which any claim is asserted , etc. , so that the
department can act Intelligently in the
matter. _

Must Appeal to the Courts.W-

VSUINOTOV
.

, July 20. Acting Secretary
Chandler of the Interior department recently
received a letter from Mr. Wood McKnlght-
at Riverside , Cal. , calling attention to a re-

port
¬

that the Southern Pacillc road is about
to attempt to stop the overflow of tbo Colo-

rado
¬

river , which has formed n now lake In
the Colorado desert , the property of tbo com-

p.iuy
-

being placed In Jeopardy , and request-
ing

¬

thnt the department intervene In behalf
of the Interests of the people of southern
California , whom it Is presumed the now
body of water will greatly benefit. Mr.
Chandler has replied that the matters re-

ferred to arc not within the Jurisdiction of-
Iho department and thnt the romedv of the
poe plo against any actual anticipated Injury
from tlio nporu'loni of the railroad company
In protecting its property llos In the courts.

Those Canadian Hotziucs.W-
ASIII.NUTOX

.

, July 20 , Secretary Foster
has referred all the correspondence regard-
ing

¬

the Canadian seizures of American tlsh-
ing

-

vessels last Thursday to the state do-
purtnicnU

-

Congressman Boulollo has as nod
that a revenue cutter bo tent there to pro-
tect

¬

American fish Industries ,

Defeat Confirmed.
WASHINGTON , July 20 , A telegram re-

ceived
¬

today by the Chilian mlnUtor nftlrms
the dgfcat of. the Insurgents at Huasco. Tbo

telegram says that the Insurgent troops wore
completely dcfeited by the vaacuaru of the
llrst division of tlio government troops under
command of Colonel Atinnrsii. JCL'ho Insurgent
cavalry , commanded uy ColonlSnvedn , fled ,
leaving 200 dead and a great number of pris-
oners

¬

with all their art-is. Hh said the di -
fe.ited troops were considered to ba the finest
solulciM in the Insurgent army

Cl VTA XX IHtTJAXIEI> .
ujfc

Proprietor of a Pleasure , Craft will
Test iin Ijiiw Obnoxious.-

Cninu
.

Uu'iD , In. , July 20.ipoclnl Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BIE.: | Ellu Dot , owner and
cnptalc of the steamcw Cliipax , n small
pleasure boat running up tUo river hero , Is
now nn inmate of the county. .Jail. Ho had
been nrrcstcd on two chnrgcs for running a
steamboat which had not 'boon properly
instructed nnd licensed , nnd of .acting as a
pilot without n government licohso-

.Iho
.

Justice buforo whom Uo had his pre-
liminary

¬

hearing bound him over to the
grand Jury in bonds of WO on each count.-
Ho

.

refused to furnish bond and went to jail-
.It

.

is his intention to sue out u writ of habeas
corpusbofnro Judge Uothroofriin chambers.-
Ho

.

declares ho will fight the cnio to the
bitter end nnd tnko It to the supreme court
If necessary. Ho claims thdynw Is uncon-
stitutional

¬

nnd In this ho is uphold by many
of the best lawyers.__j&

Three Ac-oldcnts at Oroston.C-
IIESTON

.
, In. , July 20. Special Telegram

to TUB BB 2.1 Paul Mummajfaped nine , fell
from the roof of n coal shod last evening ,

striking his head on a stone ?;iud fracturing
the skull , causing his death.

Sheriff Wray and his deputy' seized n car-
load of liquor today stored in the bascmont of
the Dovoo block.-

A
.

sorlous accident hapoiuod nt the ball-
park Sunday afternoon during the game
between the Creston City nnd Pine Ridge
Indian clubs. A foul tip struck a small boy
In tbo face utterly ruining his right eye nnd
causing nn injury which muyjirovo fatal.

After Suburban Additions.-
Lr.Mvns

.

, In. , July 20. fSjjAclal Telegram
to Tun BfiE.J A land contest case was tried
before the county clerk today involving the
title to a piece of land In Hancock township.
This land was tree claimed about eight years
airo and parties filed a motion of contest on-
tlio grounds of non-coinpHanc-o with the tree
claim act. The evidence will bo forwarded
to DCS Molnc * for decision of the general
land ofllcc. This land lays w.ithin four miles
of the end of the Sioux City cable- line and
will bo very valuable. '

IX SUVTII-lt I HOTA-

.Ncw

.

Club Jlousn nt ( aocndo De-
stroyed

¬

and Other Damage.
HOT SPRINOS , S. D. July' 20. [ Special

Telegram to THE BIB.: ] A. cyclone visited
Cascade , a now health resoi't. ton miles south
of the springs thisifteraoomi Severn ! build-
ings

¬

were badly demoralized ) including the
now club house , built by the bascndo com ¬

pany. _
J-

Casey's New Hotel.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , July 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE.J Ground was broken
today for the foundation of the mammoth
hotel of James Casey's of the Cnsov house,

Omaha. It will bo built on Sherman street
and , according to contract , excavations nro-
to bo completed within two weeks , when
work on the walls will begin , i

Received AVorld's FnlrDclcfjatcH.LO-
NDONV

.

July 20. The coulujil'of Jho arts
'

to-day received the Chicago world's ..fair-
1'delegates. . Aftorj a collation Sir Richard
Webster proposed the health of the commis-
sioners

¬

and the suecQ9sOf tfyt world's fair.-
"Ho

.
sald'that every assistant * th.it could bo-

nflorded would bo cordially given nnd that
nil hoped that the fair would provo a trreat-
success. .

Mr. Butterworth , ns chairman of the com-
mission

¬

, responded. Ho expressed pleasure
nnd gratillcntlon nt the warmth of their re-
coptlon

-

and at the facilities afforded them
for furthering this work nnd concluded with
n brief sketch of the magnitude nud scope of
what they proposed to accomplish-

.Hoodlcrs

.

Sued t > y a Lobbyist.
SAN FRANCISCO , Cut. , July 20. The case of

George Faylor against State Senators Banks ,

Maher nnd Broderick of San Francisco
county , and twenty other state senators ,

cnrao up in superior court today. Ho nllegos
that the defendants formed n combination nt
the last session for the furtherance of certain
measures , nnd in April Inst nyknowledgcd in-

debtedness
¬

to him for services ns a lobbyist
In the sum of $li , ))00 , but bus1 failed to pay.
Counsel for Faylor said he proposed to show
that the combine had divided 100000.

Against the Itadleal
DAYTON , O. , July 20. The circuit court-

room was crowded today by representatives
of the two wings of the United Brethren
church to listen to the decision of the church
caso. Iho court briefs nnnduncod judgment
for the plaintiffs or the liberal branch of the
church ns ngnlnst the radical sldo. A motion
for a now trial was lllod an.d nt once over¬

ruled. Exceptions wore noted and forty
days allowed for preparation of a bill of ex-

ceptions
¬

, nroparatory to taking the case to
the supreme couit-

.Anns

.
s

for Chilian Insurgents.
SAN FiuNcisc-o.Cal. , July 20.Tho Post today

prints an interview with Lewis Walker Mar-
tinz

-
, aid do camp to General Moral , loader of

the Chilian insurgents , and ono of the strong-
est

¬

financial backers of the congressional
party. Ho states ho Is ndvised thnt the
steamer Myope reached Valparaiso July 2
with 10,000 small arms nnd 8,000,000 rounds
of ammunition , which ho considered sulll-
ciont

-
for the needs of the congressional

pnrty. _ '

Anxiety Ahout'a VCSKO * .
TACOMV , Wnsb. , July 20. Anxiety Is felt In

railway and shipping circloss regarding the
overdue ship Guy C. Goss , vfhioh sailed from
Japan loaded with fW.OOO worth of tea Juno
10. She is forty days out. v iilo the trip U
usually made in twonty-oigh * to thirty days.
The Goss is n bark of 1 , ! !'-' ." tons burden , nnd
should have favorable wlads coming from
Japan this tlmo of you-

r.Muiitenant

.

Kin Hbury on Trial.-
Tucbo.v

.

, Ariz. , July 20. A ( court martial
convened today to hoar charge* ngalnst First
Lieutenant F. W. KIngsbury pf the Second
cavalry. The charges nro tbat Kingsbury
misappropriated $20,000 received from auc-
tion

¬

sales at the dismantlement of Fort Low ¬

ell. Ho pleaded guilty to th * specifications ,
but says ho gave satisfactory reports of the
shortnL'o.

Ijynchinn Kxpocted.L-
OIISVILLE

.

, Ky. , July 20.UTJoar Sholby-
ville

-
, Ky. , at noon today Sam I'uiliam out-

raged Mrs. Thomas Glennj thu wife ot a-

welltodo young farmer , and wade his escape
Into the next county. Pulllnm was tonight
captured and taken back to Sholbyvlllo. Ho
confessed und It Is expected will bo lynched
before morning ,

HIv Drowned.
VICTORIA , B , C. , July 20. A sailing yacht

containing seven citUciii of this place cap-
sized

¬

nil Victoria last night. Ono was res-
cued

¬

unconscious , but tuo others wore nil
drowned. The bodies hUvo not yet been re-
covered.

¬

.
- ,

I-Mi-o Itceord. .

PAincf III. , July 20. Cbrtsninn.1 ! ! ! . , a small
town twelve miles norjih of bore , was par-
tially

¬

destroyed by llrqjioday. Low #53.000 ,
with tM.OOO Insurance:;

Miner Uurlod Alive.-
OuritNB

.
, Flo. , July 20. Will Davis , a

phosphate minor , was burled alive yesterday
by the caving In of thaM la which bo was
at work.

in.

Intends Retiring from the Ohairnnnsaip in

the Fall ,

MOVE CONTEMPLATED fOR SOME TIM : .

John Sherman Arrives In Cincinnati
Kiii-nlcIT Interviewed Kansas
Alliance IAteratiu-o Other

Political Matters.

New YOIIK , July 20. Mr. Clarkson was
today shown the dispatch In tin morning
papers purporting to quote Senator Quay as
stating that ho had decided to rojlgn the
chairmanship of the republic. national com-

mlttco
-

immediately after the election. Mr-
.Clarkson

.

sild : "I am able to state that this
Is true. Immediately after the election Son-
ntor

-
Quay stated to his colleagues on the ox-

ecuttvo
-

commltteo that he desired to resign
as chairman ; that ho did not desire to do
the detail work nud have the do-
tall correspondence of a political eo-nmlttoo ,

and still nioro that ho felt that n United
States senator ought not to bo the chairman
of n national committee or any political com ¬

mittee. His colleagues In the commltteo re-
sisted this and persuaded him not to resign ,

Ho renewed the wish four or ilvo months
afterwards and about the tlmo of the Inaug-
uration

¬

Insisted upon It with n great
deal of determination. The judgment
of the commltteo was opposed to-

it, and they wore unanimous [ n
the doslro that the organization , which had
gone through a great struggle and wl'ieh hnd
performed a great work , maintaining abso-
lutely

¬

harmonious relations and the members
becoming cndcaicd to oicli other thereby ,
should remain unbroken until changed by
the now national committee created by the
next national convention of the uarty. I can
say distinctly that the senator was very posi-
tive

¬

In his desire to retire and was only
changed from his purpose b.v the ndvico nud
appeal of his colleagues. His health was
frail at times and ho desired to bo rid of the
burden Imposed by those details of a commlt ¬

tee which nro much larger In the intervals of-
n campaign than Is generally supposed. In
the dullest tlmo the chairman of the national
committee receives an average of 100 letters
n day which ho has to answer. When his
health failed in the scnato and ho went to
Florida on Ills fishing tour ho stated to mo
then his unalterable determination to resign. "

Mr. Clarkson In the interview spoke in tno-
hicliost terms of pr.ilso regarding Senator
Quay , for whom ho had a high regard , aftoo-
tlon

-
and respect-

..Senator

.

Shcrm-m in Cincinnati.CI-
NCINNVTI

.

, O. , July 20. Senator John
Snerman arrived hero this evonlnir nnd took
rooms nt the Gibson house. A correspond-
ent

¬

of the Associated press sent up his card
nnd was soon ushered Into the senator's pres-
ence.

¬

. Therowero numerous republicans in
the ofllco of the Gibson , evidently awaiting
an audience with the distinguished states-
man

¬

, tlio senator has been in Mansfield
inco mst May and lias evidently boon bono-

llted
-

by rest and the pure air of the country.
His clean complexion shows tlio ruddy
glow of health and his eye Is clearer and
brighter than that of many a much younger
man. The remark that tno papers of Cincin-
nati

¬

had been busy in conjectures that his
motives in visiting hero wore political , hn ro-

spotfdert
-

cheerfully : "That is the lot of nil
publlq men ," said ho. "to bo talked about In
the papers nnd sometimes the information is
not accurate. In the present case I nm here

, not by appointment any meeting or con ¬

ference. I hUvo been In the habit of making
annual visits to my constituents hero and
this is ono of them. That is nil there Is to It.
1 shall bo hero certainly until. Wednesday
and possibly until Thursday. "

The Commercial-Gazette will tomorrow
print the following , written by General
Fornkor : "Tlio only man I have hnd any
conference with on the subject is Mr. Amoor-
Smith. . Ho came to see mo on General
Sherman's request to know what my position
was. I gave It to him and ho told 1110

that ho had written the same
to the senator. This talk about hold-
ing

¬

a conference for the purpose of
citing mo to appear before it. ns though it
wore some august tribunal empowered to
take jurisdiction of such matters nnd compel
a man to explicitly dolinc his position , which
Is only nnothorwnv of snyinp get out of some-
one olso's road , and all that kind of stuff Is
simply so much nonsense. Indicating that the
fool friends are again nbroa 1 in the laud.
The whole business If true would bo simply n
piece of preposterous call and impudence
with which no ono would have any patience. "

When the contents of ox-Governor For-
nkor's

-
InU-rviow on the senatorial question

wore repeated to Senator Sherman ho said :

"Governor Foraker feels much about the
matter as I do. I never requested him or
desired any ono to request him to vtithdraw
from the candidacy for the senate. He has
as clear and unquestioned a right to aspire to
the position as I havo. According to this
statement ho Is n candidate very much ns I-

nm. . I will not scramble for the support of
the members of the legislature , nnd if I
should bo ro-olectod to the sonata I would
nccopt the trust and perform it ns best I-

could. . "
The Forakor-Shcrman statements nbovo

given wore called out by n report printed
hero yesterday that Sherman was coming
hero today to llx matters for securing the
sonatorshlp for himself-

.Kims

.

IN Alliance Literature.T-
OIEKA

.

, Kan. , July' 20. P. B. Maxon ,

chairman of the flnunco committed of the
farmers' alliance, is preparing a circular to-

bo sent to every alliance lecturer In the state ,

fortifying him on all facts to show that the
country Is going to ruin at lightning spoud-
.It

.
Is part of the educational cam-

paign
¬

and will bo operated after
thi snmo manlier as the dis-
cussion

¬

of the sub-treasury plan. Mr. Maxon
will attempt to that for ! 1$3 years the
annual gold product has only averaged llfty-
threohundredths

-
of a cent per capita , nnd-

timt the Liverpool market controls the
world. Ho will also nrgo that the
farmers nro getting loss each year
for their products. Ho will also seek
to show that the ineroo-so In population In the
hist ton years Is smaller In proportion than
for any ten years preceding. Ho argues
from this that unk-ss there Is n speedy clmngu
the United States will bo depopulated. This
material will bo given to the lecturers for
publication and distribution In about two
weeks.

Cleveland to Speak In Ohio.C-

OI.UMIIUS
.

, O. , July 20. Governor Camp-
bell

¬

was Interviewed by the Associated press
tonight concerning the rumor that ox-Prosl-
dent Cleveland will make six speeches In
Ohio during the campaign. Ho replied :

"Tno state commltteo has not organised and
no Invitations have boon given out for speak-
ers

¬

to coma to Ohio , I undorUnnd , however ,

that Mr. C'loveland and other distinguished
sneakers will bo asked to tuko part in the
campaign.-

1ir ; .* 'inKit ' > *. <;. .iHT-

.ForOinnhannd vicinity Showers ; slightly
wnrmor.

WASHINGTON , July 20. Forecast ti'18 p. in.
Tuesday : For North nnd South Dakota-
Showers ; slightly cooler ; winds becoming
northwest.

For Nebraska Light showers ; coolorTuos-
duv

-
night ; winds becoming northwest.

For Iowa Light showers ; slightly
warmer ; south winds.

For Missouri and ICunsns Showers ; sin-
tlonarv

-

tomixmiture , except slightly warmer
at Wichita and Kansas City ; noulheast-
winas. .

For Colorado Fair Tuesday ; cooler ; north-
west

¬

wind * .

Ilctrnyod Tholr TriiHtN.-
EVAN8VIU.B

.

, Jnd. , July 20.A sensation
crcatcn hero today by the arrest ot

bpaln and wife , chir"with em-
bcrzlliiir

-
litrtfu sums of monenulng toMarshal lodge , Knights mul L.'ii f Honor ,

bp.iln Is nt present state Onralof theAncient Order of UnltudVol - * n. Illswife Is treasurer of the KnUnt ) "* Lndlosor Honor. I'ho h.U i i gome
for over n year-

.itc.i
.

t's ov.iiilf <i i

Why Mr. Ttirlnnd Oli.fecls to-
PronilNsory Ncto.-

Piui.viiri.vniA
.

, July SJ.Tho > , -nai
Bank of the Republic of Now York ruuontly
entered suit In the common plo is court hero
nunlost Kpnraim TurUnd to recover the
amount duo on n certain promissorv notoheld
by tbo bank , of which Mr. Turland win the
manor , the note h.iving been delivered to the
Spring Garden Notional bank ( now sus-
pendid

-
) . Mr. Turland today tiled his nfildiivlt-

of defense, In which ho give * an intoreUlng
history of the making of the notoi. Ho said
that ho never received any vatuo flf any kind
for the note received , the p.ipar having boon
outnlned from him by fraud , deceit and mis-
representation

¬

on the p.irt of Fr.inch W.
ICennoJy , president of the Spring Garden
bank.-

Mr.
.

. Turland alleges that ho was nt thnt
tlmo ono of the directors of the bank nnd
also a stockholder and depositor therein , but
hail not borrowed a dollar for years ; that In
Doco'iibor last there was n notorious strin-
gency

¬

In the money market nnd the b.inks of
Philadelphia and Now York adopted n sys-
tern ot Issuing loans to each other through
ho clearing house association ; that is to sa-

by dcnosltlnir in the clearing notiso associa
tion certain bank assets other than cash.Any bonk could wocuro temporary loans In
cash through the ck-anng house , thus en-
abling

¬

such banks to command suillcioutcurrency for immollato wants without a
sacrifice of their assets , thcso loans being
iiaid oft nnd renewed as emorgcnov required
by banks in a healthy condition through u
period of several months from December ,

Continuing , Mr. Turland alleges that Fran-
cis

¬

W. Kennedy represented to him that the
Spring Garden Nn'lonal bank was liTn sound
nnd healthy condition , nnd swore to the fnct
that nil of its loans wore well secured ; that
the business was nourishing mid prolltable ,
and that it WAS onrninir more than ((1 per cent ;
had declared a dividend on a capital stock of
$T5J)00( ) , which was unimpaired , and also that
the bank hnd n surplus fund of $1110,000 ; that
Kennedy so represented to Mr. Turland that
owing to the tringeney of the money market
the bank was a borrower of cash temporarily
Irom the clearing house until their assets ma-
tuted

-
; that the loans would bo repaid In thu

course of business , and that in view of this
fact it would bo wise for the bank to
strengthen the loans by n deposit of special
paper ; that for this purpose Turland made
the uoto by Kennedy's request with the un-
derstanding that the paper was to bo pro-
tected

¬

at maturity by the Spring Garden
National bank and returned to Mr. Turl-
and.

¬

. The defendant stated further
that under the representations of
Kennedy ho was Induced to
executed notes for many thousonds of del ¬

lars. among them the note In suit. Mr-
.Turland

.
also alleges that Kennedy's allega-

tions
¬

wore false ; that the loans nnd securi-
ties wore not as roproientod ; that there wore
no surplus funds ; that the capital stock was
heavily impaired ; that the bank was fraudu-
lently

¬

insolvent and had been for a long time ,
and that there had boon a misappropriation
of funds , Kennedy having loaned to himself
$ i.r 0,000 of the capital stock , and two of the
directors having borrowed $203,000 unit SlOO-
tWO respectively , all of which was unsecured ,
and In conclusion that the books of the bank
were criminally falsilled-m order to deceive
the United Stitos bank examiner. In view
of those circumstances Mr. Turland docs not
bollovo that ho is responsible for the pay-
ment

¬

of the noto-

.ll.l

.

ItJ > A FfAIItS.
Special Couiiuiliii-inic Committee

Additional Testimony.
, July 20. The councilmanlo

committee inquiring into the alTalrs of ox-
City Treasurer Bardsloy and the wrecked
Keystone bank held n meeting this afternoon
In the select council chamber. The report of
the commltteo of exports was presented.
This report has already boon published iu-

thcso dispatches.-
Commitlccman

.

Hicks offered n resolution
that another meeting of the committee be-

held on Thursday and that the presidents
and cnshlors of thu banks that nro alleged to-

huvo paid Interest to Bardsloy on deposits of
city and state funds bo subpcunaotl. The
resolution also requests that the editors of-

tno newspapers that are nllegul to have paid
u -10 per cent rebate for state advertising and
Auditor General McCamant. who is alleged
to have received a portion of the said rebate
from Bardsloy. bo also subpujnacd.

The next witness was Samuel B. Huoy ,
counsel for the estate of John C. Lucas , late
president ot the Koystono. bank , who road a
statement of his knowledge of Lucas"
Indebtedness to the Keystone bank. He pro-
duced

¬

letters that corroborated Postmaster
General Wanamakcr's statement of tils con-
nection

¬

with the loan of $10,000 which the
latter obtained from the Grand trust com-
pany

¬

for Lucas' use , the collateral furnished
being 1,000 shares of Keystone stock , which
had been charged on the check book stubs to-

Mr. . Wanamakcr.-
Mr.

.
. Huoy's statement shows thnt the In-

debtedness
¬

of Mr. Lucas to the bank nt the
tlniu of his death in IbS'.l was f.ill000( , not
f 1,000,000 , as hul: hc3Ji printed in the papers.
This indebtedness had neon , ho said , settled
by the widow. Mr. Huoy pro lucod letters
nnd memorandums which corroborated Post-
master

¬

General Wanamaker's explanation of
his connection with the loan of j-IO.OUO ho had
obtained for Lucas from the Girard trust
company , the collateral furnlshod being
1.000 shares of Keystone bank stock , which
the certificate book showed had been Issued
in Wunnmakor'B name , uut which that gen-
tleman

-
denied hnvlnir owned. Mr. Huoy

said he questioned Mirsh as to the manner
In which the overissue occurred and the lat-
ter

¬

replied Unit "the cortillcates wore all
genuine In that they hnd neon regulurlv
taken from the certificate boox and signed by
the ofllcurd of the bunk , but that as stock
which had boon sold w.ts brought in for
transfer and now certificates issued the old
certlllcatoi wore ndt nlways cancelled , but
worn sometimes thrown into n drawer nnd-
uso.l airaln If occasion required nnd thnt this
doubtless was the way In which thnso cortl-
catej

-
held by Mr. Wnnamaker hnd been

used. Of course , " ho added , "Mr , Wann-
maker knew knowing of tills and there was
nothing on tlio cortiticatai to Indicate any Ir-

regularity.
¬

. "
Mr. Huoy spoke of the efforts on behalf of

the Lucas citato to redeem theto curtlllcntus
and said Unit after it settlement had been
m nil o soon after Mr. Lucas' death $ ir ,000
would have placed them In thu hands of Mr.
Lucas , but as tlmo wont on and the loiso * In
Heading rallroa 1 stock increased the Indebt-
edness

¬

of the Lucas estate to Mr.Vannmai < or
likewise Increased.

Colonel A. 1C. McCluro. odltorof the Tlnios ,

who had boon mentioned In Bardslay'tt-
"statement , " positively denied Bardstoy's
charge that ho was to profit by the advocacy
In his newspaper of the sale by the city of
the gas works and the South mountain
water scheme. Mr McClure snld the single
grain of truth in li.trdstoy's reference to him
was that ho did request that Magistrate
Smith bo appointed as ono o ( the collectors
of the delinquent taxes In which a fuu U re-
tained.

¬

. IliM reason was that Smith was In
poor health , because of his suffering from n
wound received during thu war , and ho
wanted to help him-

.An
.

nfthuvlt signed by Jud o Flnletter ,

who had been mentioned In the "statement"-
ni n borrower from Bnrdsloy , wis read.
Judge l inlettcr denies that ho ever had any
porional , political or other business relations
Witt; Darusloy , exropt that soon after Bards-
ley's

-

'jh'otlo'i .Martt H. Davis , Hnnlsloy's
business manager , npiiroai-hod him nnd vol-
ume.

¬

. rcJ to have his (th judge's ; note dis-
counted. . Ho borrowed (1,000 In this way and
ropaliflt when the note was duo ,

The Hicks resolution was then adopted and
the Ucarini ; deferred until Friday.

CITIZEN SOLDIERS CAP1WED ,

MhiOH and SympAtliizjrs at Bricovlllo ,
Toun. , Overpower thoStnto Troops.

ALLOWED THEM TO KiEP THEIR ARMS ,

Strlkei-M In Poiscsilon !* ( iii ) Tele-
graph

¬

OIJIuo and only Certain
KliulH of New * Permitted lit

bo Sent Out ,

Butcnvn.Li1 , Tctin. , July SO.- The crisis
cnino nt llrlcovlllo todny about 11 o'clock ,

when the miners niul u crowd of sympa-
thisers

¬

from the surrounding country gatb-
ovoil

-
nroutid the camp of tlio stuto militia ,

captured the troops ami convicts , nmrchod-
tlioin In to the depot mid put thoiu on train
niul shipped thorn to ICnoxvlllo ,

Tlio minors niul their friends to the num-
.borof

-

twelve or llftocn thousand were di-

vided
¬

Into four equal squad * and completely
surrounded the camp. The minors sent
up u Hag of truce mid nont In
11 rointnltte'o to tlio onieor In-

command. . The rommlttco notilloil
the officers that they liad cumo to tnko the
convh'ts poaeoaoly if possible , by force If-

necessary. . The ollleors parleyed nwhllo and
then agreed to surrondor. The troops
allowed to keep their arms and ammunition
and they with the convicts wore marclipd to
the train. There they worn loaded Into box-
cars or whutovur could bo had and the ontlro
lot sent to this city. They arrived hero
about. I o'cloolt. The minors maito the troops
proml-o not to return to Coal Creels. An lm-

mcnso
-

crowd met the troops at tlio dopot.
The cltv Is now Intensely oxcilcd , Loading

men of all political parties snv the law must
bo upheld. Sympathy , which has been en-
listed

¬

on the sldo of the minors , is now
acainst them. Governor Buchanan's admin-
istration

¬

Is that of the alliance , and some of
the politicians are dls-ussing what the alll-
anco

-
will do , but the great mass

of say tha law must bo
observed , and that Governor Itticltanan
must on force tlio law regardless of-
cost. . The sciitlinnnt hero Is that ho must
send all the state troops , who are few and
poorly organised , to the front atonco and put
experienced inun and ofllccrs in charge , If-
ho has not force enough ho must call for vol-
unteers.

¬

.

The minors have appointed n committee to-

.say what dispatches shall bo sent out and
what not , and this committee , or some ono of-
it , is in the telegraph olllco all the tlmo and
reads all the stuff sent out by the newspaper
men. The commltteo told the operator that
If tiu did not let them read thu messages
they would cut the wires.

Serious.-
Pa.

.

. , July 20. The situation at
the Allegheny Bessemer stool works of-

Cnrnoglo & Co. , ntJJuquesno , Pa. , whore a-

strilco for recognition of tha amalgamated
association has boon going on for
three weeks , is growing serious. The mill
resumed last week with non-union men and
the strikers are growing restive. So far no
outbreak has occurroJ , but trouble Is fenred
and Sheriff McClcary with lifty-throo depu-
ties

¬

is on guard. Several hundred workmen
from Uradilock and Homestead nro on the
grouiut assisting the strikers In tholr efforts
to prevent men going to work.

Will Not Kntcr the International.P-
iiiLU

.

, July 20. At a mooting
of the Journeymen Bricklayers' Protective
association this evening It was decided not to
enter tlio International union. The Pitts-
nurg

-
union having roiiuostcd the Phila-

delphia
¬

association not to send workmen to-
Plttsburg , whore a strike was In progress , a-

rcsolutloi. . to the effect that workmen would
not bo sent out ol the city was adopted ,

More Troops on the Move.-
MEMIIIIS

.
, Tenn. , July 20. The Chlckasaw

guards , Hibernian rides , Bluff City zouaves
and the Kozlor.ouavos , In all about 150 men
with orders from Governor Buchanan left
this city tonight via the Memphis & Charles-
ton

¬

for Brlcevillo , the seat of the mining
troubles. They will reach Knoxvlllo about
noon tomorrow.

Parker Killed Himself.I-
CopjrfcM

.

11'H till ' fJiirln'i' flcniM't.-
lLovnov , July20.- [ Now YorkHor.dd Cnblo
Special to Tun BII.J Tlio verdict of the

coroner's jury today was that Parker , who
was found dying in a questionable place re-

cently
¬

, committed suicidoduring a temporary
fit of Insanity. Mrs. Hamilton confessed
thatsho had lived with Parker for four years.-
Io

.

was an luvontor of a patent modlcino and
was trying to soil the patent. This after1-

0011

-
Mrs. Hamilton wont to the do.id man's

room and captured u bottle of medicine , .say-

ng
-

that she alonoknow thosocrot. Whitman , .

the friend of the suicldo , Is indignant at the
reflection cast on his character by the reports
of the affair.

The American commissioners to investigate
the immigration question hold their first

looting today and lain out a route and plan
of action. Onu-lmlf of them will go to Italy ,

Austria and Franco , whllo the other half will
go to Hussla. The commissioners drew up
circulars nddrotsud to all Amurlcan consuls ,

isking for information on vital points aola-
live to the matter under Investigation-

.Hei.retary

.

Hlalnn's Condition-
.Itit

.

million , Mo. , July 20. When Or.
Taylor culled upon Secretary Blalno this
nornlng ho found his patient about to go out
walking , and tlio two walked down to the
cottairo ot Kmnions Blame together. Tha
physician s-iys Mr. Bliiina Is continually Im-
proving.

¬

. All ho uin do Is to watch his prog *
;e.ss and counsel tilm aboutoxcrcisoand food-
.I'ho

.
secretary spends his tlma hero nbout as

usual in summer , After breakfast ho ex-
imines

-
his mail , dlsoasscs with his secretary

natters needing his attention , uoos his
Friends who call and about It o'clock drives
jr walks out. Ho returns about 1 o'clock
mil usuallv goes out a second time nt nbout
5 o'clock In the evening. Ho spends his
evenings with his family. Mr. Bliiinu's ap-
pearance

¬

, wlmlher rliJLig or wulking , shows
{ rent Improvement in health the past few
weoffs.

Death < iI'a KiuiH'iH llrowoi .
ATCIIIHOV , ICiu. , July 20. ( Special Tolo-

zrnin
-

to Tin : Bui : . ] Ilormiui Xelbold , n
wealthy brewer here , died of apoplexy today
aged llfty-flvo , Xolbold came Into national
notoriety durlnu the prohibition cnuo in
Kansas a few years airo us n defendant In ttio-
3a - o ot the state iwutnst X.oluold & Haxclln.-
I'lio

.
case was taken to the aunromn court of-

Lho United Ktaies and decided in favor of
the stato. The principal question involved
was a state's right to practically conllucato-
lirowory properly by adopting a prohibitory
act.

Johnstown Disaster Hcimlled.J-
OHNSTOWN

.

, Pn. , July 20. Today the sub-
scribers

¬

to the fund to bring suit against tha
South Pork llshlng club fur damages BUS-
lamed on account of the Hood decided to en-

.iraua

.
other attorneys than those retained

boinu tlmo ago. Tills fund had boon rnliod
over a year ago and several attorneys en-
gaged

¬

to Invoitlghta and leporlnn the pros-
icct

-
of winning u suit against thu nbov

mined club , but tholr report was not aatls*

fueloiy ,
* " "m"m " fc " r um-

i.irrnoliired ThtliHkullH. .

NKW YOIIK , July 20. Dorlnlck Parranda-
anil wife and Michael llarto quarreled ,

Barto fractured the skulls of Parranda and
wito with a baseball bat , and they are Uylmt,


